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FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 4
Is an effective remedy, as numerous faatimA 
niais conclusively prove. “For two years 
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and liver complaint I doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost of $5. Since that time It has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe it to be the best medicine on earth.** 
—P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summer st, 
Lowell, Mass.
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CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 21, 1891,L 17. D. a SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—«5100 a Year, in Advance•
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1890-189І what sai«l the lad what saved the 
ship,” meaning St. Paul.

But John could not feel self-com
placent ‘‘D’ye know what troubles 
me ? It’s a-thinkin’ of that sailor 
king and t’other lad, as clane souls 
in this wicked worl’ as

Utoamithi Sdmtt. A BAD FACE HUMOR. FOR DEBILITY,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
General Notes and News.

Mr. Gladstone is ill.

The report of a revolution in Costa Rica 
is confirmed.

Mil 21, 1891.CHATHAM. H. B. -Ш.
Covering the Face with Disfiguring, 

Painful Blotches, Cured by 
ticura Remedies,

Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi
nates In Impoverished blood. “ I was a 
great sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood and general debility, becoming finally, 
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth
ing that I did for the complaint helped me 
so much as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a few bottles 
of which restored me to health And strength. 
I take every opportunity to recommend this 
medicine in similar cases.” — C. Evick, 14 B. 
Main st, Chillicothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity ot 
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and the like, take only

MY SAINT JOHN.
A PASTORAL SKETCH.

Cu

About- seven ye.irs ago I ha 1 a humor break 
upon my face; tr. etarte i in a small blotch aod lor... 
ed like the sting of a bee, then it spread and looked 
like a ringworm, ana became very painful. I at on 
went to one of the best doct ors in the city, and he 
could do me no good. No less than twelve ef the 
best doctors have had a trial at my face, and all of 
them failed. I will not give jou a list of their 
names, but will say that they were Лот Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, Franco, and 
Canada. I have 1 een a hotel cook and steward for 
ears. In the summer I cook at watering places; 

why I have had an opportunity of bel g among good 
ore. They could not cure my face, and I had 

gi ven up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Moosehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 
the season. My face was so bad 1 did not like tv be 
seen. At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 
He told mo to use уочг Cuticura Remedies, and 
they would cure me at once. I did so. Toe resuit 
was, in three weeks the sores on my face were heal
ed up. 1 U;ed it all the season. My face Is all well, 
and uo scars to be seen. 1 have recommended it to 
a number, and in every case it has cured theta- It 
would take a great deal of mon«y to nut me back 
where I was one year ago, providing I aid not know 
what your Cuticura would do. 1 shall recommend 
it as long as I live ana shall ever remain,

H. STgVKNS, East Jackson, Me.

°k-rathers and Sene.

"ATHERS and sons as well ss wives an-1 
daughters need a purifying t< nic medi

cine iu Spring to pn pare the system for the 
hot eeason and drive out the seeds of 
disease accumulated in Winter. В. В. B. 
has no equal as a spring purifier and costs 
less than a cent a dtse. Tnere is healing 
virtue in every drop.

Lord Lsnsdowne leaves India in October. 
The Marquis of Lome will succeed him in 
the vice-royalty. The Princess Louise will 
go cut with the Marquis.

Sad, Wot39, Wcr.it !

Cold, cough, consumption; to cure, the 
first and second and prevent the third use 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, the never 
failing family medicine for all diseases of 
the throat, lurigs and chest. A marvel of 
heal ng in pulmonary compl tints.

yon sun-
peep on the dirty floor, an’ the one 

by James M. LUDLOW, D. D. d’ ’em a Rayin’, ‘Me sin’s iver afore 
‘‘Wild yer riv’rince come an’ see Фе,’ an’ t’other sayin’, ‘I’m no more 

a man what’s dyin’ Г < dane nor a dead corpus, than a
The speaker, who had. come to body o’ death’ ; an’ all acau.se them 

the basement door of a city clergy- gem’men had a-seen likes it was* 
man’s house, was one of the worst the face o’ God ; an’ maybes how I 
bedraggled women off Blackwell's shall see the face o’ God too ; an’

Her voice was as husky maybes as how He’s a-lookin’ at me 
and weak in tone as it was strong now, an’ a-reedin’ me log, an’ a- 
with the smell of whiskey. Her takin’ off me flesh, so’s to get a look 
face was a cold and villainous tone clane through me soul.”
—only that at first glance ; hit à The visitor quoted the Bible pro- 
second discovered the slightest mtjies of forgiveness to such as are 
trace of anxity, just enough to sug* sofiy for, and confess their sins, 
gest that he* woman’s nature was. said John : “Sorry for ’em ! 
not entirely burned out, and thajRWWH was na sorry for ’em when I 
some sparks of sympathy, maybe did ’em, and I feel kind o’ mane to 
of love, for somebody still glowed say as how’s I’m sorry for ’em now, 
among its ashes. when I can’t do ’em no more. An’

In the back basement of a tene- don’t the Loard know that John 
ment house there lay a man, about don’t know hisself when he says as 
sixty years of age, of hard, yet how he’s sorry ? O Loard ! is it 
rather intelligent countenance, and sorry or fear I am ? An’ confess 
the shrunken remnant of a once ’em ? How 'ud that dirt"rince the 
powerful body. Starvation wae Almighty ? He knows ’em allriddy. 
evidently accelerating the work of Does n’t David say he did ’em ‘in 
hasty consumption. An inquiry thy sight’ ? Ye say th’ Loard will 
if he had no friends brought the. forgi’e me ? Na ! na 1 It’s not 
response : “Plenties on ’em, when raison He will. Is n’t th’ Loard 
one can go and find ’em, and there’s juster nor me ? But John ’ill niver 
a bit in pocky for a drink. All forgi’e hisself, an’ how’s th’ Loard 
the ttys ’long shore knows ole o’ Redness goin’ to forgi’e John ?

John ; but missin’s not mindin’ ; an’ Thankee fur ye comfort, but John 
no one but yersef an’ the old wo- can no’ tak’ it It’s not raison 
man’s a-crost the doorsill for four like.”
days an’ nights. They says till An explanation of the doctrine of 
themsel’s, ‘Guess ole John’s skipped salvation through Christ, ending 
ag’in,’ though they knowed this ole with a quotation from the Psalm, 
hulk was Lout aground agin the "As far as the east is from the 
graveyard.” west so far hath He removed our

Dauy visits to him while he transgressions from us,” brought 
“kept afloat,” and the little com- David into temporary disrepute 
forts which were brought him, soon with the sick man. “But that 
established tire utmost familiarity sailor king was no much of a sailor, 
between John and “his riv’rince,” He never went aroun’ th’ arth, or 
who thus had a opportunity to he’d niver said nothin’ ’bout th’ far 
study human nature in its "raw o’ th’ aste an’ th’ wist. Ye end no 
material. measure th’ far that’s betwixt ’em

Of his early life John could give wi’ all th’ longitudes than y’d 
no very clear account. Of his an- fathem th’ ocean dipth wi’ a log- 
cestors he said, “They never took line.”
no ’sponsibility for me, an’ I never The next day, however, he ac- 
felt no ’sponsibitity for askin’‘after costed his visitor with, ‘ 
them.” To tiie best of his belief, thought all th’ night ’bout th’ aste 
in his voyage into this world, he an’ wist. That David was a mighty 
“made port” m England. While navigator, sure. He’d been ’roun’ 
mere child, he fellmto the grip th’ arth. I axes parddn for sus- 
that stem law of the “Survival picionin’ ’im. An’ thim words o’ 
the Fittest," and, being fit for noth- his has sailed all ’roun’ me soul, 
ing on land, took to the sea. For Let me ’splain till yez th’ aste an’ 
nearly half a century he had drift- wist D’ye bet ? Th’ fastest ship 
ed about the world, seeing only the what iver cut watrr, crowdin' her 
lowest forms of civilization, among sails wi’ hurricane abeam, or wi’ 
that morally amphibious population stame or the devil in her biler, 
along the wharves of seaports, startin’ in th’ aste ’ud never come 
whim, may be said to live half $hg_ tiU th’ west Th’ wist’s a ’orizon 
time in this world, and half in 1»еІГ Щй’в afiers a-rec^din’ an’ recadin 
Ship law, under the shadow of the as ye goes after it Now list till I 
yard-arm and the cat-o-nine-tails, makes known to yez Capt’in David, 
was his highest code of morals, and his maning. John’s sins is like th’ 
dread of death his highest attain- wist, all a-flamin’ red, as whin sun’s 
ment in religion. It was this last goin’ down, scarlet like, as ye rid 
characteristic which led him to yesterday ; an’ John’s th’ ship a- 
send for the clergyman. He knew drivin’ after ’em with’s conscience 
almost nothing of the doctrines of a-thumpin’ an’ all his soul a-crack- 
the Bible, and said, honestly, “Гт in’ ; but th’ Loard o’ mercy’s a- 
no priest’s man’ an’ no Protistint drivin’ ’em away, an’ by-’n-by He’ll 
neither. I’m jist a poor soul what’s plump ’em down out o’ John's sight 
dyin’.” He would listen respect- . foriver an’ iver. I think, mister, as 
fully to conversation, but seemed how’s it was th’ hangel told me that 
to have no power to fix jus atten- maning last night, whin th’ old 
tion upon the Scriptures as read. woman was sleepm’, an’ th’ ile was 

John’s interest in “the Book” was gone ; for it seemed daylight, an’ 
first caught by the reading of quiet, wi’ not a rat a-gnawin’, was 
David’s description of a storm at specheful like. Maybe I dramed 

“The man what wrote that, it But might n’t dyin’be drainin’? 
sir, fetter'd the sea. Was he a Now, yer riv’rince, ony time ye sees 
captain V GjXfjj being assured I’m unaisy an’ frighted jist say till
that the Psatigaet уефф a shep- me ‘aste an’ wist, John, aste an’ Since it is now » weii-est»bli»hed fact that 
herd boy, then a general, açd d^glly wist,’ for sometimes thim sins come c»t*rrh і» » blood diaeane, medical men are 
a king, but never a sailor, jiy- - a-rushin’ on me Uke seas astern, an’
dared: “But Mister, yer Lamms' rin anchored like 
at fault there, for ye see. there’s an’ cap’t ride ’em, an’, as th’ captain 
ividence in hie manner o’ speech says, 'All th’ billows goes over me.’ 
that him what wrote it was a sailor Then I thinks Taint seas Uke, 
lad, or may’s how a’ venturer-Hke, John ; its aste and* wist Uke ; an’ I 
who seed the storm. ‘Their soul’s falls to drainin’, ag’ip.” 
milted because o’ trouble.” It’s it John had still a great trouble, 
xactly. I’se niver frighted in the He could not overcome the natural 
storm ; but me soul’s jist milted shrinking from death. The clergy- 
mony’s the time. ‘At their wit’s man talked to him of the resurrec- 
ind,’ an’ ‘cry till the Loard.’ Ye see, tion, and reminded him of the 
Mister, I didn’ know nothin’ ’bout promise in the Book of Revelation : 
the Loard, ‘ave to! ’im to damn me “I will write upon him ray 
oftin, because I didn’ b’Ueve there name.” And “his (God’s) . name 

Loard. But when the shall be in their foreheads.” John’s 
id ye ’opes as ’ow ther’ face emerged from the blankets, 

may be a Loard lookin’ after yez “Say that ag’in, mister. ’ And, after 
in the storm, but not thinkin’ it a few moments’ pause : “Wud ye 
worth’s while to look after yez mind haulin’ through that ag’in ?” 
when yez only foolin’ an’ profanin’, A deep light seemed to fill 
a’ don’t mean what yer sez, but sunken eyes, as if his whole soul 
only asks ’im to damn yez playful- was condensed in them. The harsh 
like.” features relaxed into something

very Uke beauty. A little super
stition would have seen a light 

preading the features and the 
halo about the head. The clergy
man saw neither of these ; but 
thought of them, and thought, too, 
of the title which is prefixed to the 
story—“My Saint John.”

In a few moments the man came 
out of his rhapsody, and in a voice 
which itself told of the elation of 
his thoughts, “I’m goin’, then, intil 
the nixt worl’ like’s a new-born 
babby, an’ God He’s me Father, an’
He’ll christen me with a new name, 
and He’ll name me after Hisself, 
just as if I’d never Uved afore, an’ 
neither the saints nor divils’U know 
nothin’ o’ ole John an’ his sins.”

He raised himself with the 
remnant of his fast-failing strength, 
and, lifting both arms, cried out, as 
if passing into the vision, “Oh, but 
that’s glorious ! that’s glorious ! I 
thank me God !” and fell back upon 
the pillow in utter exhaustion.

The next day the clergyman was 
met at the street door by some 
wretched women,' who said :
“You’ve no need to go there ag’in, 
sir. He’s dead.”

Abridged from the New York “In
dependent."

There is comfort for the mtu with » tire si
prematurely gray beard in Buckingham's t^B*
Dye because it oarer fails to color an even 
blown or Unci aa may he desired.

Wo ere now offering Special Bargains in the following :— 

ladies’ тжвв cloth, ladibb’ shawls and clouds, ladies’ fub col-
lobs, LADIES* FUR BOAS, LAMBS’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

BEKFBBS, HEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS*
7 , . REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.
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.: -Ayer’s SarsaparillaWILLIAM MURRAY
r> ‘’*Шт'*гг •” -’r • ~

on PRZPABBD ВГ •

DR. J. a AYER & CO., Lowell, Xsea. 
ee «K «tr bottle*, *6. Worth «6 a bottle.

,3

Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.

HAY ! HAY!
800 Tons beet quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-0- Provisions' and Groceries. I

Cuticura Remedies. JUST ARRIVED 'The greatest skin carers, blood purifiera, aud humor 
remedies of modem times, instantly relieve the most 
agonising forms of eczema and psoriasis, and speed - 
Jy, permanently, economically, and infallibly cure 
every species of torturing, distiguring, itching, burn
ing, burning, h eeding, scaly, crusted, aud pimply 
diseases and humors of the skin, scalp aud blood, 
with loss of hair, Irom infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, when 
all other methods and best physicians fail.

ONE CAR OF FLOUR

Choicest Brands, also ia Stock, Choice
Information has been received to the 

effect that friendly Manipuris have captured 
the Regent and that the Zeuaputy (native 
Ccmmander-in-Chiei) has yielded.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the

Family Groceries,ГН SEEING AND HAVING ! Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Rastas 
Currants, China and Glassware, Lamps, «fcc. all of 

і will sell at bottom pricer,ШЩ4 Sold everywhere. Price, Cuncuiti, 75c; Soap, 
35c.; Resolvsht, $1.60. Prepared by the Роттжк 
Drug asd Chemical Corporation, Boston, 

tiTSend for “Howto Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

which

ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water St,FURS ! FURS і Dec. 2nd, 1890.

p|]^PLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and

v 0. PETTERSON,Jf Bom. 
_ ! Province <

Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
9t. John.

« I OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
» S Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

*3 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets ia Nice New Styles.
ВИШ оьо®

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflam 

mat ion, and Weakness of the Aged is 
■B ,v3k the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster, 

the first and only pain-killing strength
ening plaster. New, instantaneous, and infallible.

Ш ■8

Merchant Tailor '

(Next door to the Store of Jf B. Snowball, Esq,

CHATHAM - N, B.
з of Cloths,NOTICE OF SALE. tiAll.1 I can show extra value in Cloths for Indies and Gent’s wear— 

Tab- New Patterns. Also Dress Goods » good Assortment.
________ |c.8’ ККІТТ1Ш SHAWLS,

rimmi,- to ^a*n Fancy,Underwear of every description. Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc. 

ж. o Sqme <rf this lot was bought lor half price, and all will be sold at a
p* j small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.

Tjatrrn cheap oa-soh: stose.

Captain Veiney, M. P., sentenced to one 
year’s imprisonment for attempting to pro
cure a governess for immoral purposes, has 
been expelled from the Ноше of Commons.

Suits
nspectio:

single Garments.
h is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

гро the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
. . late of the Parish of Alnwick, in the County ef 

Northumberland, Farmer, aud to all ethers, whom 
It doth, can or may concern.
Notice ia hereby given that b; 

sale contained in a certain
t dv virtue of a power o. 
Indenture of Mortgage 

bearing date the first day of August, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made between 
the said Charles Henry Boucher and Mary Jane Bou
cher, bis wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, In the cnnnty aforesaid, Merchant, 
of the other part, and duly registered in Volume 6Î 
of the comity records of said county, pages 629 and 
580, and numbered 488 in said volume, there will,for 

purpose of satisfying the money secured by the 
said Mortgage, default having been made і % the pay
aient thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Public Square, in Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’d 
noon, the lands and premises dcscrioed in the 
Indenture of Mortgage, as follows:—

“All that piece or parcel of land, altoate lying and 
being in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south side of the Tabisintae River and bounded as 
follows: in front by the said River Tabisintae, on the 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
lihy, and cn the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpson and on the west by die road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and in rear 
of said lot, and containing one hundred and nineteen 

more or less, known as the James Hierllhy 
lot.” Together with all and singular the buildings ' 
ind improvements thereon and the privileges and 
appartenances to the same belonging, or In anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 25tb day of February, 1891.
8AM. THOMSON,

Sol. for Mortgagee.

Caught la a Shaft.
Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
--------- ALSO---------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

----- -AND A NICE LISE O

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All fit which I will sell at 

ИЛПЗТТОВГО PBIOES

Alex. McKinnon.

I FREQUENT source if accidents is found 
П in thttftmg. Cheat cate should be used 
and a supply of Hagyaid’s Yellow Oil kept 
on hand in case of wounds, biuises, sprains, 
burns or scalds. It is the promptest pain 
reliever obtainable.

1

«JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE. '
-

’ October 22nd, 1890. The most reverend William Connor 
Magee, D. D., Archbishop of York, died on 
May 4tb. He had only bsen appointed 
Archbishop of York in January last. The 
cause of death was la grippe.

a
ашшш два A. CUTTER,
* I

•—— Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s
i

‘I’ve
.Lady Daffeiin, encouraged by the success 

of her book upon India, is going to publish 
shortly a work entitled “My Canadian 
Journals, 1872-3.” We are at last to know 
what Lady Dufferin thought of tie.

▲ Canadian Case. R. HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee. DERAVIN &CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
The case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, of Shet

land, Vnt., is remarkable proof of the 
efficacy of Burdock Blood Bitters in Head
ache. She writes: “For over 40 years I 
was a martyr to headache, having severe 
attacks about once a week. Have now need 
3 bottles of В. В. B. and have no attack 
for 4 or б montes.” #

WMTAIU.
•r --V;- ~ COFFINS & CASKETS

;
The Subscriber nss on band at his 'shop 

a superior assortment of)
ROSEWOOD à WALNUT COFFINS,

Cable Addreee : Deravin, 

1H DSRiTIS, Consular Agent for France.
ЙІ

COFFIN FINDINGS n
AND ROBES: EO. W. CUTTER,----------------r—

------------AOKISTT ЗГСХЕ*------------
Тяв Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Masseyand Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Bakes, Massey Harvester & 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Chubss, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Poller, Feed Cotters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc., Etc.
ALSO A FULL USB ОГ HARNESS. LEADING E1AH08, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINED. 
(MI Midget prion Mid tmu befon baying etoewbere. FHcta iight-Тмт. «иу rod good, amarpii >«L.

uN.B. Advices from Cape Town say great excite
ment prevails, and it is thought there wdl 
be a conflict between the British troops and 
the Boers over the action of the latter going 
into South African Company’s Territory.

= supply at reasonable rates.
R PALL BBABBRB also supplied.

WM. McLBAN. - Undertaker.

which he will 
BADGES FO OSNKRAL IHaURAXCE AOXNT УОК

FIRE, UFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
Travelers' Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
Loudon and Lancashire Life Assn ranсe Com 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE—CÜMARD STREET OPPOSITE E. A- STRANC

CHATHAM, *. B.

BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

Tne Single Tax.
The single tax may relieve poverty but 

aa » remedy for painful ailments it cannot 
compare with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil the old 
reliable cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
croup, sore throat, lumbago, colds and in
flammatory diseases,^ lEsrFtmtTTttRHflflMs

Maritime Provinces.

ATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction

in prices of

Dry Goods Л Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

of the
a sample

Lord James Edward Sholto Douglass, 
brother of the Marquis of Queecsberry, 
committed suicide on May 5th by cutting 
his throat with і razor. Lord Douglass was 
bom in 1856, and married in 1888 Mis. 
Hennesiy of’Kensington Court, London.

---- FOR SALE LOW BY----

0. M. BOSTWICK & 00.
sea.& GO. ST. JONH

LONDON HOUSE.*S In Iro*
I have removed my stock of .Household Furniture, to my new and 

extensive warerooms on the
BLACK BROOK

quite generally prescribing Ayer’s Sarsapar- 
WÎ’ me bad feelin’ ills for that most loathsome complaint, and 

the result, in nearly every instance, proves 
the wisdom of their advice.

&C- vm NEW JfllS,Floor ! Flour! Flour !PUBLIC WHARF. NEWCASTLE,BOSTON, MASS. ^ Id Store, two carloads of the following it liable
Sir Charles Tupper has been appointed 

director of a water works and gas works 
securities corporation thpt has just been or
ganized in London with a capital of £2,(00,- 
000. The object of.this new corporation is 
to buy up water works and gas and othej- 
works of the kind in Canada and the United 
States.

formerly occupied by Messrs. McEwan & Buck and others, and I shall 
a Bithnrst. H B. be pleased to see all old customers and friends and many new ones who 

’’ I may wish to favor me with their orders,
loenb A Go., 8tOOehtTœ, N. B. It will be my aim to keep constantly on hand a first class assortment j

of all kinds ofФ- і і і ■■■ -■_» 1 11 --------- " ' I V ,

Ш lustlMTlved and on Bale at

FLANAGAN’S

Jpper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Heady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &С.

Also a choice lot of

GROGERIkS & PROVISIONS.
ІЯГI intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from oil Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”. .
“Grown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty ”

1

Furniture, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Fancy Blinds, 
Curtains, Curtain Poles, & Trimmings.

:
v

ny#fe approp- 
r^gor. When

Never bad ж preparation a 
riate name than Ayer’s Hair V 
the capillary glands become enfeebled by de- 
eease, age, or neglect, this dressing imparts 
renewed life to thu scalp, so that the hair 
assumes much of its fullness and beauty.

new
As I am clearing our the balance of my 

Dry Good* and Fsncy Articles, I will offer 
at prices away below noeL

stock of 
the same

I have received in addition to my former stock a beautiful assort
ment of

Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Sideboards, Hat 
Racks, Bedstbads, Bedroom Sets, &c.

ALSO LACE CURTAINS & CURTAIN POLES, FANCY BLINDS, &c. 
Price List will be ready in a few days and mailed on application.
An inspection invited.

assz was ony 
soul’s milmm

R. HOCKEN.____ -------------tr—-mTHOS. FITZPATRICK, Snug Utile Гой une* here Ьеея made at 
work ft»r u», 1-у Anus Pare, Austin,

__kTexas, end Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio.
tfiee cut. Oil-иіеіе doing sewelL Why 
tot you? Some cam over IlN.M a 
mouth. Toe can do the work and live 
st home, wherever yon are. Even be

en sinners ere easily earning from M to W SIO a dey. All are». We show yon bow 
L and start you. Can work In spare time 
W or all the time. Big money for work- _________ ers. Failure unknown among them.

- A KKW and wonderful. Particulars free.
H.Hellett A> Co..Bex IMKortlxwd.MiUme

ROGER FLANAGAN. ; .The Prince of Wales presided afcethe open
ing ceremonies of the Naval exhibition at 
Chelsea on May 2nd. One of the most іпт 
teresting features of thc^exbibition is a full- 
sized model of Nelson’s famous flag ship 
Victory furnished throughout with guns and 
accoutrements of Nelson's day. The exhibi
tion is Si.il to be unique and interesting. 
The profits are to be devoted to varions naval 
charities.

hisK HAS RKSOVSD HIS

Boarding & Livery Stable
■ Tjifcijjaewroroa*» '

в!From that time David was treat
ed with all the confidence of aii 
intimate friend by John, who was 
ready to bear what the “sea-farin’ 
king" had to say.

Another Biblical aquain tance 
was introduced to the sick man in 
a similar manner by the reading of 
the story of St Paul’s shipwreck. 
It happened that John had often 
“fared ’long” that same north coast 
of. the Mediterranean, and been 
“driven up and down in Adria.” 
His manner became tragic as, with 
wild tones and gesticulation, losing 
himself in actum mania with the 
vividness of his remembrance or 
the morbidness of his imagination, 
he described an awful night off 
Sicily. “We driv through the 
blackness, an’ the white foam was 
like divil’s fingers a-reachin’ out o’ 
it ; divils a-roarin’ in the timpist 
an’ a-screechin’ in the riggin’ ; but 
there must a-bin a hangel 
where, for in the momin’ the ship 
stood as livil as the risin’ sunbame. 
But, Mister, me ole craft’s goin’ 
down this time. An’ was ye amist 
when ye said a hangel would git on 
board o’ me now likes ? Loard o’ 
mercy, eind th’ hangel, for John’s 
at’s wits ind.”

1‘ B. FAIREY, PUBLIC WHARF, 
_ NEWCASTLE.

overs WOOD-GOODS. Jor
:Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

1
4WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEі -- May 6th, I89L A Woi iexlcl flesh Producer.

This ia the tide given to Scott's Emul
sion (jf Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its 
nutritious properties, bat 
eppetite for food. Use il and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

. BQUTHILLIER ▲ pamphlet-
L Obtain Pa
^Merke, OFOR SALE lawe^Miowlng HowTT А Т.ТТГ A -JT 1

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
I COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPXOlAbTIliS :

% HLaths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

361
creates an Hew ТегкЛ^MERCHANT TAILOR,

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM, TIN SHOP.:o:

AGENT FOR
WARRKN, COKEHEAD a CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOSTA k CO., BARBA DOES, W. L, AC. AC.
Bttterenoe Thoe. Fyahe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Beotia.

Bermuda Bottled. As 1 have now on hand « larger and betNt 
ueortmeut of goods than ever before, oomprlalngИІ eoMtamUy on^hrod Ml bros ofCMts “Ton most go to Bermuda. If 

m de net I win not he responsi
ble for the consequences." “But,
tSSTtiJ SS
that is Impossible, try

Jftpaamed, StampedBritish, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc. ’X>|SCOTT’S

EMULSION
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, THE » Bank of Montreal. Plain TinwareCENTLEMEM’S GARMENTS j STR. “NELSON 

LADIES* COATS & SACQUES
, •• ->-• v V.

f W:/‘" smtoertw.

would| invite those atont to purchase, to call 
and Inspect be fore buying elsewhere, ae I am new 
elUng below former priées for cash.

b Salsome-$12,000,000
$6,000,000

Capital,

The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP,

The Success OIL STOVE '

Rest,
A Savings Department ha* been opened in 

connection with this B/anoh.
Interest allowed at current rates.

OF PURE NORWEGIAN 
COD LITER OZXi.«mitp Hot-

ef
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cough
Will leave daily, as follows Barnaby Island.NEWCASTLE 

tor Chatham* 
9.00 a. to. 

18.00 ” 
3.00 p. m. 
6.00 “

F. E. WINSLOW,£i\ CHATHAM
tor Newcastle. [(Solar time)

. Wilson,
-

or Severe Cold

■MMan take It. Another
Parlor and Cooking Stova 
•tth PATENT TELESOOPIO OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for viewing 
thereby doing .war with th removing of pljw or 
owe m le th. trouble with other moves.

Manager Chatham Branch The amir reigned, in behilf of the Corporation of 
St. Paul ■ Church, will receive often lor the I taring, 
lor one or more years, of the boom pHrilega of Bur
naby Inland, Southweat tflnunlchl Rlrer.

From exhaustion the poor fellow 
fell back in unconsciousness upon 
the pillow. After this he was 
always anxious to "hear a bit o’

TO FARMERS. №properties of the 
I which it eentі

ИИРЧМИ».
Ten win eadlGO ISO TO KELSON EACH ТВІР.

Théo. DesBrieay, 
Manager.

JSSST* otlen tor the p«storage privilege of 

D. Q. SMITH,
Clerk of Rt Paul's Vestry

to sneonrsfa termine. Apply to.
^ WFBPaer. Be the genuine.•ere JOB z A. 0* McLean,children Cry foi Pitcher’s Castorla.. w. B.

•COTT Jh BOWKS, Benewllle.■ Ш Ohatium, April 14th. 1801.J.B. 8KOWBALL.
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